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CIGARS, TOBACCO, &o.

THE CELEBRATED
ENGLIBE MILO PIPE

ENC+LUIIt MILO PIPE!
SRI:MISR MILO RIPE!

HUEITED, corner THIRD and OINSTNUT
has Just reostvad an assortatent of

MILO'S PREPARED PIPES!

Imported direot from lxindon.
Tisane oelebiated Pipes are of the finest English My,

and will oolor equal to the Afeernohatim. They are *old
with or -without lliorociooi Tan, or Wooden Cane,.

, _ -

ENGLISHMEN ! ATTENTION !!

• The delight ofell Mulish Smtikers is the Sltco PIPE.
811922D, N. E. THIRD find CHESTNUT, has re.

'calved all the Wen, Aft I
BATTLE.

OuURIER,
. SCOTCH,

CUTTY,
Wholesale aed Retail, ggdit-H iSegartfl; V.w=l;lllDand CHESTNUT.

BILLIARD.
LONDON.

lam

EBTABLIsIuED .1760.,
LORILT ATM,

'SN oFr & TOBAdOO MANUFACTURER,
36 and 18 ORAMSEIDI STREET,_

'

VrotrlSF :rigtierWittr =iiit.nr tT fo '"F ieeli ge andDruggists to his remove, and atao ths artistes of hismanototdra, via :
• • BROWN SNUFF,zwlBBbor.,_ - - ominos.- ,Fino - -Pure 'Virginia,

(loans Ragusa. Datetutoohas, .

4 . Atnertoktgralimpp. Dor:sham,
tiSztoh, ' - ra sh Scotch.
High Toast Scotch. • • Irish Hjgh T oat,

Vl6l/1HOLM ,,Dow thrgich, or Lundy foOL,

11310111.10. lIXx CTITCHIMVING. 6MOXL4G.PIM% P. A. or plain, St. Jago,
No 2, " Cavendish.or sweet. Spanish,
NosI & 2, mix'd. owsettioented °Swum. Canister,Kitefoot. • • Tirt Foil Cavendish. Pure Turkish.posePs.ird°l, ll.Ahe ,fret'in-Aglic!,lVl; snug;which will be found a superior Artiole for clippies' par-

du-sm

ZWISs•LE4 ElfultlLLO,
•: • • 135 NORTH TBiBD BTRBRT,

Rib.* for isle large Nupply ot,
OIGAR

OP TIER HESTr

HAVANA BRANDS.

TOBACCO, SNUFF, PIPES, M..
MINTS BOR GAIL & AS,

GERMAN SMOKING TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
, oc3l-8m

A. MERINO,
140ROUTH FRONT STRUT,

lllas in store end bond, and
(Pftra far gals, 6 Lame Amortiant

OI9ARS,
iiiriiveitefireee-froulfavaoso ofelide*tali favorite

COMMISSION MOUSES.

FARRELL & MORRIS,
OILESTNUT STREET,

IMPORTER'S.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
oWras,

fti
OMIBIKERWS,

SPRING AND

DOESKINS, AND

BUIMER 00ATI1105,

,sIViNTEL•EFI3,

ILLTINUTS

,k •
-

.86
ANY

J. '

OftNil T ,REBT,116 0111 p
iNTS*iOR:TIM*BALR or

A. x W. 43PlitAGIIVEI PRINTS
grist variety, inolaing ChacoWes, Turkey Reds
peas, Blues, Skirtings.and Fano, Styles.

1/14AOHEID BNENTINOB AND EINERTINGE).
autals, Materaville,

Rove.,,' Washington Union Mills,
,Blaohatonie „Cohannet, Johnston,
Belvidere. • Phenix, Smithvills,
BROWN BRENTINGS, BURMA AND

OBNABURGS.
Mamma, "VirgintsYmnili, Chao%
Ettaiolt,

,-
Eagle,Manchester,

Meo's& Illsolteerk4- Mercer41,
Warren 1,, „ Fanners', Riverside,
Carr's Itr,rer, )11trell,

ALOtild. ,
iiwinwdel's, Pomeroy's, Glenhom Co.'., and other

=keno,- Bleak and Naar an wool and cotton wars
Cloths to greatvariety. " •

DOESKINS AND CABBIMNBSB,
Greenfield CO., 041Xtowl River, Lewiston FAUN.

'; Siesta ', M. Gay & Boni, Olendals,
Berkshire 004 • end others,

" eforirolf • ' Ayres k bldrioh, Taft& Caproc.
' Minat, ' CharierOak, CrystalBorings,
BrrißRiver, Carpenters'. Florence Mills.
Carnes, Culains's, Connersville. &c.
BlLERlAB.—Lonedale Co.'s. Smith's, and other wakes,

plain and milled, ofall colors.
Fano, Nesro&ripe' and Plaids.
Jewettoltrand Irene SWOP.Denims, and Tlekinis,
Rhode Island and FbiladsloaSUrisers, storoft Ohpeki,

end Pantaloon Stults.:. •
Biteipar.P.s and MacesCanion'Flanneli.
PlabervilleCo.'s CorsetSee", &o.
sall-diseol—seol-fahwe •

FiIcOTHINGRAM & WELLS,

35 LETITIA STREET, AND 34 LOUTS
.

.
. YEQET KERET.

, - COTTONADES.
•Ilnitable 'for both Clothiers and Jobbers, in large

, AVbibt<Bß COATINGS; AND

.Made.4:W0111110ov MIRi

Or ndtenaiienfar theca des!ra4s'l'oo'4; forSpring trade

A N EXCELLENT CHRISTMAS PRE-
-31. BENT.

PERSONS
it SWAIM' DI A

CHRISTMAS PRESENT

NAWS"OAA'Utititi "Oft:LoPisare.
- N OR UNIT.T.rI)YTobe completed inPifteenVolumes.PßiCE8,3 PER VuldINE.A Subsonption Book nowopen et Ihe AzeoPs.

JOIIN McFAHLAN,ARCADE ROTEL. 621 Chestnut street.
This to an admirable Present from n parent toa eon.from &Molars to their teachers. Iromit Col/teg!ttioll totheir pastor, front ft brother to a brother or cat., r. orfrom a friend toa trtend. dl7-tf

EW BOORS! NEW BOOKS
I GOLDEN RULE% or, Stories on the Ton Com-mandment', by the author of "Trap to eatob a than-beam," (3,M. coats.COSMO%Vivi! TO HIS GRANDFATHER. lemo.,illustrated. 40 rent'.

SACRAMENTAL DICOURSES. By JaITI.a W. Alex-
ander. D. D. 84,THE REVIVAL INIRELAND. ByRev. II Orattnh°Menem23 cents.

THE CHRISTIAN'S MIRROR; or, Words InSeason,
Br A. L. 0. E., 60 eentn.LIFE AND ADVENTURES OP DANDY .LACK.By Cade Tobias 60 cents,

MOTHER GOOnE FOR GROWN FOLKS, 12m0.,
$F or Sale by__

WILLIAMS. ALFRED MARTIEN,d23 ho. coa CHESTNUT Street.

CLOAKINti GLOTTIS'.
Fine Mack Clotheaid Heavers ,adies' onck Closkints4110 to 5040,

tivorooat Clothe. SI t01;6.00.
rese-coat Clothe", 524" 85.lack and limey 811/1111117113/1.
xtra heavp (alloy Winter Casenneres.

Satinets and Union eassimeres.
Hmal wearepVestiats,Bllk, Plush,. Veltman.
Hoye'—sooda especially adapted to.OpurEit. HOP4AHDL.d 7 NINTHand MARKET.

BLAUK BEAVER GLOAKB.
Cheap Cloaks. from 84 to 66.Full plat& Cloaks, es toBlack HeaverCloaks, 910 to819.
Black TrmotCloaks, 810 to $l9.

We ore 110 W gelling large quantatien from a largo,
freak, and Mean stook. Cloaks made toorder and gua-
ranteed tofit and:dram COOPER & CuNn It

dI7 NINTH and MARKET.

CCA U TION !—ASTROLOGY!—LOOKouv—GOOR NEWS, FOR ALL !—The never-
Ceilinß VaN HOR N iv the best; she sue-
coeds when all others have failed, All whoAro to '
trouble, all who have been unfortunate, deceived by
Pulse'proadees, fly to her for ad tae and comfort. fnjets affairs she never I it. bite bin the neeret of
winning the affections of the opposite sec. It is this
MO which induces Illiterate pretenders to try to
Imitate tier, and nosy her advertisement. She shows
lOUthe likeness of ynurfuture wife. husband, or absent
riond. It is wellknown to the piddle at lads that she
e the first and only per non who ear Chew the /!kenos,reality,all ennelre entire satm aption on 1 the con-

cerns of he, whichens he teste and prove by tho•
sends, hot married and tin e, who daily end enter
vunt her. Come oonl mime ro d,No. 13* LOMBAR
Street, between Juniperslut 4234/t"

Ely Vress,
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1859.

Autogniphs.
We have been dipping again into the auto-

graph catalogue of our old Dlend, John Wall-
er, bookseller, Fleet street , London, near St.
Dunstan's Church, which once was remark-
able for a curious clock, (now in the Marquis
of Hartford's mansion, in Regent's Park,)
which every rural visitor'to London made a
point ofseeing, exactly at noon. This church,
St. Dunstan's in the West, must not be Con-
founded with its namesake in the East, within
a stone's throw of Billingsgate. The tower of
the eastern church was built by Sir Christo-
pher Wrest. The St. Dunstan's church in
Fleet street, not tar from Temple Bar, escaped
trio groat fire of London in 1666, but was re-
built in 18il-3. Two colossal figures stood in
front of the tower on the old church, as ifsup-
porting the massive clock. When the full
hour was completed, ono of those_ gigantic ef-
figies lifted his hand, which held a massive
hammer and atruck the.,quarters, very loudly,
upon n'bell. This done, the other figure ad-
vanced and struck the honr upon another
bell, with a.far4rpeAlsongd.,,,ficoursUAscuriosity was to seerAnd Is done at
noonof day or night, 'because then
effect was perceivable. When the churchwas rebuilt, the clock,_and the huge *tires
were condemned, butthe Marquis ofDartford
bought them, and has them still at work in his
court-yard. Under the shadow of St. Dun-
stan's did the Wailers, father and son, flourish
for many years, well known to the curious in
books and autographs, by reason of their large
stock of both, theirgreat knowledge ofauthorsand autographs, and their moderate prices.
The father has departed, and the son has
moved to a larger establishment—Mill, how-
ever, near St. Dunstan's. We are going to
look over his catalogue ofautographs obtained
at Dawson Turner's sale, where this ono dealer
bought five thousand different specimens,
many of them of surpassing value and interest.
4- Here, for example, is a latter of two pages
folio, all in Dr. Franklin's own hand,and bear-
ing his well-known clear signature.. It is
dated;tune 20,1762, bears his seal, with armo-
rial bearings finely cut, and Is addressed to
William Strahan, Printer to George the
Third, to whom, it may bo remembered,
Franklin subsequently addressed the celebra-
ted letter, in which ho said, if Yon and I
wore long friends; you arc now my enemy,
and lam yours." The letter which Mr.Waller
has acknowledges the receipt of books, and
says : Honest David Martin, Rector of our
Academy, is dead; and the few remaining Play-
ers here are very indlinrent, so that I have no
need of Stammas' 12e Pamphlet, and am glad
you did not send it, lamnotwellacquainted
with the Booksellers in Mew England to ven-
ture to recommend or advising you to deal
with any of them milesa for ready cash. In
general the people there are artful to get into
debt, and pay badly. If 1 should ever make
another journey thither, I could, when on the
spot, Judge better of persons, andperhaps be of
some service:"

Here, again, is a missive from another
Franklin—eon of the Doctor, and last Royal
Governor of if the Jerseys." Ho was pen-
sioned by England for his losses during the
War of Independence, and died in 1913,aged
elglity-tvro. This letter, dated New York,
'April 14, 1789, mecuptee tto Me?. LOT
'Of 410 paper, and was addreesed to Miss
Green, afterwards his second wife. Thrum
thus: tt,My dear Betsy,—Nevor did any one
set down to write in a worse humour. A
thousand things I have to say to you, and
scarce a minute to say them in. My father is
now impatiently waiting for me to assist him
in an affair that cannot be postponed. Had I
followed the dictatesof my own inclinations,
I should have passed last evening in pouring
out my soul to you on paper, Instead of mur-
dering mytime in a large mix'd company of
both sexes, where, tho' the lieighth of good
sense and politeness prevaird, they could not
divert my thoughts front a certain little corner,
in a certain littleroom, with all its long train
of soft attendant ideas," &e. Mr. Waller
properly describes It as au interesting love-
letter, in which business and love aro united.

Only a lbw days ago we saw Rothermers
noble picture of King Lear. Hero is a long
letter from David Garrick, actor and author,
to Franck Hayman, one of the first membeea
of the Royal Academy of London, and eminent
as a scene-painter at Drury-lane Theatre. It
Is curious, as showing Garrick's idea of pic-
torially Illustrating Sliakspeare. it occupies
four quarto pages, and is not dated. It com-
mences thus:

"Dear Franck. elm Windham is now with me.
We have had mush talk about you and your per-
formances, and both agree the soignee of the six
'ileum from Shakespeare will be excellent andnn advantageous one, -to. You are a very great
Favourite in Penton Bquare, and I would not have
you lose ground there by neglector indolence. If
yea Intend altering the Scent) in Lear (which Lytthe bye cannotbe mended either in Dclign or Ex-
ecution) whet think you of the following one ?
Suppose Lear mad upon tier groom!, with Edgar
by lam, his ofabide .should br honing. upon one
hand androtatingWlfilly t wards the Heavens
with the other, Ketit and Fool attends hive and
Gloster comes to hint totth a torch ; the real mad-
ness of Lear, the pound. affectation of Edemr,
and the ibfferent lookt of concern in the three
other &wearier*, will hare d file effect,—suppose
yon erprnsf Kent's particular care and di wress
by puttiay htm upon OW lute, Legging and en-
treating him to rise and go with (Meter ; but I
beg pardon for pretending to giro you advice in
these [drifts, you may thank yourself for it, it isyour Flattery has made me impertinent."

Hero is a singular document from Sir Wal-
ter Scott, dated October, 1809, before lie had
reached his fullest popularity, and addressed
to John Ballantyne & Co., publishers in
Edinburgh. It occupies two pages, 4to, and
runs thus: a Gentlemen—Having a poem in
manuscript called the Lady of the Lake,
which, with notes, still make a 4to volume of
about four hundred pages, I beg leave to offer
you the copyright on the following terms."
011hred for £1,r500. " When n third edition
goes to press (the two first not exceeding six
thousand collies in all) an additional sum of
live hundred pounds. Although these terms
may appear high, you must be sensible I can
have no difficulty in procuring them in Lon-
don. But I shall ho ;pelt better pleased if
you think you can make such a purchase witha
prospect ofadvantage," &c. Edinburgh, 28
Oct., 1809. his terms were accepted as fol-
lows : half to Ballantyne and Co., quarter to
Longmans, quarter to W. Miller.

The curious point is that Scott was himself
the moneyed, though secret, partner of Bal-
lantyne's publishing house, to which he ad-
dressed this fennel business letft.r.

The next which we shall C.llooSts, IS a letter
from I?.r. Henjamia litthh, one of the signers,
dated October, 1801, uritten to the Fail of

'Buchan, a Scottish nobleman, of sonic litera-
ry taste and 'remediable eccentricity. It is
brief: -1 Permit 1110 to introduce to your
Ldellip, Dr. Nathaniel Chapman, a former
pupil of mine, and a graduate of the Mae. of
Fennvivattia. He is a native of Virginia,
andhas been front his childhood,a near neigh-
hour of the late General Washington, etc.
Ito is w ell acquainted with the details of the
public lefties of our country."

That strange, able, odd old man, Sir Eger-
ton Brydgeq, who claimed to be Lord Chan-
dos, of Sadeloy, and wasted a fortune in the
vain endeavor to establish his right to that
peerage, is represented in Mr. Waller's col-
lection, Front it letter, Si long pages folio, to
his son, we take the following sensible re.
marks ; tit have at last got and rend the
article on Autobiography in Ed. R ev. if Is
an article to foolish and-suicidal that it does net
make toe wince at all! It come idiots itself at
every turn. I will not say it utell do me no
harm, because malignity always succeeds!
But it 'wants common sonee, &c. Vanity never
enjoys an easy moment, It is at the mercy of
whoeVer desiree to mortify it ; and who does
no desire to mortify another? It is too late
after an acquaintance of 2,000 years to doubt
about the nature and essence orPoetry. What
Is just invention, and what is unjust 'and ex-
cessive ornament of language ought now to be

considered Poetry, is an invented exemplifica-
tion of high truths I This is a short defini-
tion; but I believe It contains all that Poetry
ought to be ! If the modern doctrines of po-
etical excellence are right, then Shakespeare
himself is no poet," Ike.

An article consisting of 850 pages 4to,
closely written;half-bound into a volume, Is
the manuscript, in the author's holograph, of
William Godwin's story of« St. Leon," pub-
lished in 1799. It Is priced only three guineas
—rather less limn sixteen dollars!

Another and apparently valeable set ofauto-
graphs, priced at eighteen guineas, is the
literary correspondence addressed to the Rev.
Samuel Henley, D. D., Professor of Moral
Philosophy at Williamsburg College, Vir-1ginia, and Principal of the East India Com-
pany's College at Hertford. This cones-
pondenco, contained in ono thick bulky 4to,
stretches over a period from 1768 to 1818.
Mr. Waller says « The singular talents of
Dr. Henley, andthe literary eminence of many
of his correspondents, merit an attentive
analysis. Such notbeing here practicable, it
must suffice to state that the letters in this
volume amount to about Two HUNDRED
AND THIRTY, and include many of con-
siderable length by the following persons :

Dr. Aikiu, Sir Joseph Banks, Mrs. Bar.
bauld, Dairies Bairington, Peter Beck.
ford, and his son, William Beckford, Jacob
Bryant (23),;9htqles Buttagja.Crimphell,,
E. Law, Bishop Oftatilit#Wliffifortavto.
wright, Rev. T. Drake (18), Dr. Geddes, Rev.
W. Gilpin (8),Richard Gough, W. Hamilton,
Dr. Heath (7), Er. Heborden (2), C. G.
Boyne, B. Howley, T. Jefferson, third Presi-
dent of theUnitedStates (8), Capel Lout (10),
Michael Lort (10), J. Madison, President of
the United States (8), Edmund Malone (5),
T. J. Mathias (8), Dean Milner, Rev. J. Mit-
ford (4), Basil Montagu; Bishops of Nor-
wich, Bathurst (5), Sutton (4) ; Dr. Samuel
Parr (2), -Granville Penn (4), Bp. Percy
(4), Spencer Perceval (2), Dr. Priestley,
Samuel ,Rogers, Granville Sharp (6), W.
Sotheby (2), G. Steevens (2), Rev. M. Ty-
son (5), Rev. Stephen Weston (3), Dr. Jos.
White (a). The Rev. John Henley was some
time Professor of MoralPhilosophy at the Col-
lege ofWilliamsburg, in Virginia, and wasafter-
wards one of the assistants at Harrow School,
elected F. S. A., 1778; ho was presented to
the Rectory .of Rendlesham in 1782, and in
1805was appointed by the East India Compa-

ny Principal of their then newly established
College at Hertford. This last named situa-
tion, for which his eminent talents as an ori-
entalist rendered him peculiarly Imitable, he
resigned In 1815, and died on the29th of De-
cember In the same year. There is a brief
memoir of him In Nichols' Rlurtrations of
Literature, vol. iii.,p. 769; and prefixed to
this volume of his correspondence are some
particulars of him by the late Dawson Turner,
Esq., and two indexes, one alphabetical and
the other chronological, in neat, MS. This
valuable collection of 230 Autograph Letters,
was evidently much prized by the late Mr.
Turner, the Seals of Bp. Bagot, Jacob Bry-
ant, Dairies Barrington, Mrs. Barbitukl, Major
Cartwright, Wm. Gilpin, Bp. Howley, Cyril
Jackson, and other celebrated authors who
figured in this Interesting correspondence, are
earefblly preserved, and pasted down within
a folding flap, fitting in to oneqtldo of this
volume." ,

Here we leave Mr. W 04 the fr
the present. Beasts. Pent"
youth street, from, wh_of
logue, will receive and
articles mentioned in theH

Not copl4
ferent •atanzaa, written by
Here, as a companion, isa
less a personage than the
Cobbett. We find a fac-simile:nrif 'Under-
neath Cobbett's portrait, in the second series
of Mr. Jay Smith's gi American Historical and
Literary Curiosities." Here It Ia :

Good Muter Young,
Icannot send the whole amount
' With Christian pat'enoe watch and wait ;
Take fifty dollars on account,

And give the bearer a receipt.
Wu. COMMIT.

There Is on the table at 'which wo write an
autograph of which no duplicate probably
exists in this country. A few months agoMr.
G. G. Evans published tho Autobiography of
the renowned Magician, M. Robert-Uoudin,
of Paris. The work was edited by a gently:
trtan connected with the literary department of
The Prem. Mr. Evans sent a copy to Houdin,
with slips from various newspapers noticing
the book itself, and also the publisher. To
this M.Robert-lloudin has scot a reply, which
wo here translate;

Dic lit But,

ST. Uenivis, near Dlole,
November 2?. 1859

I have received, with Infinite pleasure
the translation ofmy memoirs which youhave sent
me.
I wish, by this letter, to return you my thanks.
I have looked with much interest upon the frag-

ments ofnewspapers which youhave cut out and sent
-rue, and the description of your own establishment,
which, I think has no equal in France, norperhaps
in Europe.

This intelligent organization goes to confirm the
truth that for understanding business the people of
America are the first people of the world.

Receive, Sir, the assurance of my perfect consi-
deration.

lionsur Iforvzx
To Mr. G. Q. Dress,

439 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.

The little bit of gi softsawder" gently in-
troduced Into the above note is entirely
French, and worthy of the adroitneal of the

Penny No, I, for "Annie Trevor's
Thoughts.”

s marten Ton ci.n 1.1 Mi.
[Far The Nasal

I abominate old maids! There's a crab-apple,
vinegar appearance right in thefisho tecthof every
old maid living.

Can any one imagine amore selfish, oross.grained,
disagreeable set than they are?

Why, I never pnt my bead inside a passenger-
car that Ican't distinguish at a glance who are
old molds and who aro not.

It is written In their faces, and printed in their
actions. A single young lady, or a married one,
young or old, will Invariably endeavor to make
room, and smilingly invite you to a seat, if the ear
to crowded; but, 'leavens! if an old maid to
requested to move an inch, although elm may
occupy enough room for two passengers, she
expands her hoops, and spreads her crinoline
over the knoee of her right and left-band
neighbor, and with turned-up nese, (generally
sharp•pointed, by the way,) and vinegar looks,
screeches through her thin and colorless
"Theca's no room here, sir!" as if to rebuke
the impertinent male biped who dares to Imagine
that passenger railway ears were not intended to
carry monstrous hoops as well as the disagreeable
creatures who are is the middle of them.

Married women are always more polite became
—beetles° they havo husbands to teach them—-
fact!

Can't I tell when a woman le going home, "to
put things to rights" for her noble. luindsonit.
Foaling husband, and when she isn't And can't
I toil when oho is going bomo to warm his wrap-
per and lay out hie slippers and his newspaper,
and when she Isn't ? Ofcourse I con.

I never go to the theatre, that, looking up from
theparquet, Idon't ace hosts of Medusa-faced old
melds, who come there to pass away the time he-
cause they haven't dear husbands and cherub-like
babies to keep them home.

Old erabstioks ! how I detest them! Ifthey were
even widows, though elderly, like Mrs. Partington
—bless her innocent old motherly heart !—we
might tolerate them, but keep me from them as
they aro !

I invariably make around the nearest corner
when I see ono of the 4, varmints" coming, for I
would rather encounter four score of married wo-
men Than one ugly Ehatkllsoged old maid.

Out upon old maidk: ray I. Poodle dog, and
tabby eats to every-mother's daughter of them.

JAVIS CLEVER.

TnaMlssat,ntt.—We do not know whether Mr.
Buchanan le an octogenarian, and whether hehas
taken no account of what has transpired during tho
last twenty yoart or not, but it certainly appears
that end] mnst.be the cue. .11e sends his message
to Philadelphia, but falls to send it to the capital
ofhts own State, to that it appears as If he Is get.
ting too old to understand the • relative political
importance of localities. We shall give it to our
readers tomorrow, Uwe have sultlcient ApBoo, and
if it is worthy ofno much typoc--.llauispes Pa-
triot and Union.

Annie' Trevor's Thoughts.
For The Press.)

YY NEIGHBOIOI OYU% TUE WAY.
There are plenty of them ; plenty who are ready

enough to report the doings of my neighbors on
this aide; plenty who are willing enough to tell
all they do know, and a great deal they don't
know; plenty whose curious eyes are peering
through the window-panes, on Sunday, till longafter ehuroh-ttme, just to seeif Mrs. A. wears the
same dresseshe wore last Sunday or if Miss B.'e
lover accompanies her to church, or if Mrs. C.
ham s. new bonnet ; plenty whoare watching other
people; and minding everybody's business bat their
own.

There's the doctor's wife to begin with; she sits
at her window all day long, watching me at mine,
wondering what r am doing, I suppose; certainlylooking very clammily at me. I don'tknow whenshe finds time to ;mind her business; I don't evenknow when she finds time to attend to her dearlittle husband. I know very well she doesn't run
to the street-door and kiss him, as I should do,
when hereturns from his visiting rounds. I knowverywell she sits at the window looking at use
just the same as though she hadn't a dear little
husband, and I rather suspect ho doesn't get at-tended to. That makes me wonder. because Iknow if I had a clover, good-looking Piece of mas-culinity, in the shape ofa husband, in %sr house, I
shouldn't sit at the window like a statue when Iheard his dead-latch in the door. Not I.- .

To be cure, all ivy neighbors over the way don'ttrouble themselves about my neighbors on thisside. There's that dashing widow else "detests
men an hotheads; wouldn't marry sgijklAk: saveare+ iilelkicks they are alt vq ieli is'bele riper taller; but is may. lertain that soman's place is byher skilsrfo,llßll47Sheeon,.pony,doesn't mind stet-Vega dealfellows,' but
gentlemen in search'ef ittis may stay.away from
her house." Now, I like that ; I thick Chit widow'sa 'tensible woman;'she's bben maned once, and
won't be caught in tbd lame wey again; she's
" been there," and knows all about it. 1 cry
"bravo," and only hope she won't change her
mind. This same widow advises tn. never tomarry, because "men are such a contemptibleset," foi which advice I thank her most sincerely,
inwardly resolving to learn by experience.

Don't let your " angry passions rise," ye"lords
ofcreation;" the fair widowthinks you are capital
fellows single ; you are only a "contemptibleset"
to be married to. I)on't murmur; you have no
right to do scything Of the kind; you know very
well it truth; yen know verywell that thereis a Ma differences between lovers and husbands—-
the former ell attention, the latter all inattention,
of which feet, the story told of a young German
barOnessls a striking exemplification. Upon the
death of her husband she inherited the whole of
his fortune, providing she remained a widow. The
poor young lady became tired of this in a little
while, and married, but not wishing to lose the
fortune, she retained the Baron's name, and the
martiago: was not -made public. The heirs-at-law
only learned that the Baroness bad disobeyed her
husband's dying orders, from the fact that her new
lord allowed her to pick up her own handkerchief
at a ball. Think of that! A whole fortune lost
because a lover had degenerated into a husband'
Verily, the widow's advice is worth something.

My neighbori over the way. There's one in
the shape of a man, and such a dainty exquisite
arke le, to be sure—one of these irresistible fel-
lowrthat.a woman falls in love with the moment
ehe sett eyes on him. Eo gets himself up"
perfectly regardless of expense; gives an extra
tuns to his moustache, and goes into the street to
extdbithimself, all armed for conquest—ln short, a
perfast lady.killer. What an unfortunate thing
for My sex that snob men were ever invented ! We
are the sufferers;' and.how we do surer, no one
knows but ourselves. (Ni .13,i—The knowledge
wouldn't benefitother Vutitt:Oo any very great
extent}

The young gentleman le followed by the ad-
miring pre of e doting mother, who...thinks her

11.. .orttoe and inent*.biget
th a feminine' t,ilfr'S1 eigulsites d9,'
i will allow;ihresakit*'receives 4-thrown n. '

from the door of the
lady, another of my

and With the very man
,to Me, ae I'm a Hiring,
it amiable, ecoasideratecriatttres some women are ! Now, when dietvery

man need to play the agreeable to met thee some
younglady "was sorry tome the growing Intimacy;
she hoped I wouldn't encourage the attentions of
such a worldly fellow ;" and Behold the incon-
sistency of the creature !

No sooner do Ibid adieu to the cavalier than she
takes his arm in the most nonchalant manner pos-
sible, and walks off with him. She calls her mo-
tives " disinterested ;" that's the reason she en-
courages his attentions, And she'll marry himwith
"disinterested motives." too; that's just what
she'll do, bless her precious, disinterested soul !

AuNtr InEvots.
rg" The following letter from our enterpritting

citizen, George W. Edwina, will be read with
greatinterest:

PIIILADELPItfI, Dee. 19, 13.59.
GIMMOIN : You havekindly sent to me re,

°lndy a copy of your circular of 25th ultimo, for
which please accept my thanks. Having always
advocated the policy that, in the management of
the Philadelphia and Rending Railroad Company
The intermit+ ofSehuylkillcounty tied the Interests
of the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
should be viewed as one and the same, I respect-
fully beg your permission to make a few remarks.
You say, that it is well known that a fierce com-
petition has sprung up in the coal trade by the
opening up of new regions and new avenues to
market, which hen shortened distaneea and which
his broken down the coatoperators in Schuylkill
county to an extent unparalleled in the history of
the coal trade." Reel this etate of (biers been
brought about by the want of proper feeilltiee to
carry your coal to market., I could sea a great
necessity for a now route. But with a canal of
great eapncity, end a railroad unequelled in the
world fer cheap transportation, why are your col-
liers broken down / With a canal and railroad
already built, doing less than half that could be
easily dono upon them, I ask why are you allowed
to log in the race for increased coal tonnage? It
is simply because of incompetent management in
Philadelphia. -

When thin flame compotitiqn began, In 1957, bad
a competent man been at the head of the Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad. and gone among
you and said : Gentlemen, in leso, under my ion-
mediate predecessor, there was transported over
the Philadelphia and Reading Italicised 2,093,e03
ton+ of coal. I deli t., to increase the coal tonnage
over the road to 2.350,000 tone this year (1857,)
and arrange for an averageannual increase here-
after of not less than 8 per cent , which the increase
of population justieet. You and we are menaced
from other regions; let us consult together and see
how to accomplish what we desire. Al much as
the cool land owner, lateral railroad, and coed
miner combined will agree to reduce prices per
ton, so as to deliver coal cheap on the treading
Railroad, justso much will I reduce tolls on the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, to put them
on en equality—nay more than on an equality—-
with there menacing regions Ought not,
would not. noeh a proposition have been
met with a bete}, respouse, andwould not Sohnyl-
k ill county have been to-day in the enjoyment of
a ensl tonnage largely exceeding four millions of
tone'?

Wm. Dutton Steele, vice president of the Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad Company, made a
report dated Dec 25th, 1555, and published in the
Annual report of the Philadelphta and Reading
Itellroed Company, under date of January 14th.
1853, in which he estimated the coal trade of
Schuylkill county, for the year 1.400, at live millions
of torts, of which 1,5011.000 he estimated would go
by canal, and 3.500,000 by Philadelphia & Rail-
road. But, gentlemen. a different policy was
adopted—a hetsh, an unkind rule. You have been
kept at starvation point, to your eerions
end with great wrong. not only to you but !LWto
the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Compa-
ny's stockhulders Instead of telling you, "that
von ought all tobreak ;" Indeed of saving "that
root !ears and lateral tolls must both eon's
down," a wiser. policy Would have been,
if a fight was necessary, to say to you
AS I have above indicated. You would then,
co-operating with the Philadelphia esti Reading
Railroad Companyfor mutual protection. have done
that which no man tan HECTOR von into doing.
while he refuses to make equal seen Aces withrear-
selves for mutual protection In all my remarks I
desire to be understood as assuming that I'. Fraley,
Esq , the able president of the Canal Company to
ever ready for the adoption of an enlightened po-
licy. But, gentlemen, them sacrifices were not, in
my opinion, required to be made. Had Schuylkill
county and its two eaniors shown n decided front,

determination to hold on to its trade. end to ob-
tain their fair proportion' of the natural inereaze
of the coal trade, the menacingregions would have
been content " to hare made have slowly," end
Sehuylkill county and they would all be in a bet-
ter pecuniary condition tteday.

Whet you want in Schuylkill county is, tobe
placed upon en equality,with the other cnal regions.
No tensible. large-mindedman doubts that you are
entitled to !hi+. It Is the went of onllnttrycommon
sense In the manngentent of the Philadelphiaand
Rending Railroad Comiteny, then, tit atdrive.e ou to
peek it newoutlet with two already finished, with
less than half business open them. Come. gentle-
men, to the ally of Philadelphia: we stockholders
will give ion a hearty welcome. We are se anxious
Rayon are to get ride? this incompetentmattagement
—you should not goblin it. Come, end tell Mr.
Rebert MeCalmont, of London, who is tow in this
city, and other stockboldere, that It does not mat-

ter to you whet the tolls are on the Reading Rail-
road, provided you are placed on an equality with
otber manna;thatat $1.20 per ton for freight and
toll, you may be doing a wretchsd badness, while
at $1 50. yon.datgld he doing very well. Tell them
that coal is eeltiegso ',onto per ton below • fair
price, and that you wouldbe pleased to see anar-
rangement mode with the other egtal-earrying
companies, by which the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Itellmed Company, in 1830,could secure as her
there (which yonvrrlt eheerfilly supply) Two 31i1-
lions of tons of seed at an (I(I'MM-a 30 cents per
nin, which advano• rnu ebeerfully ray.
Gentlemen, tell them, Nether, that you conel ler
your county mortgaged celplontly already to liar

port the SchuylkillNavigation and Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad mpanies, and that Intlwant no Mount Carbon sad Allentown Ralrood.provided that the real interest of the Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Companyoseth which torsknow the tnterutt of your countyare identified,are properly oaredfor. '
Tell them these things, imprete them noon there.and I feel you will be sneceolful in effectingchange in the manapment, and havinga kindlyrule henceforth adopted. Ifyour advice. if yonrcounsels areunheeded, then I fear for the furore ofSchuylkill county ; adding soother debt anothertyrant, may not, nay, I fear will no +, add to yearprosperity. Were you to get the Mount eerbenand Allentown •Railroad built. and-it was ptroveilcapable of doing all you hope for, you and I knowthe world too well not to fear that the magritudeof the interests that would be iniarinoely effectedby It would find some means of controlling its ape.ration, and then poor Senuylkill county would becalled upon, if she could do it. to support three,instead of two, expensive works In coneleelon,allow me to say that the deep feeling ofinterest I have always entertained for the one-ceos of the coal trade of Schuylkill county will bemyapology for troubling you with these remarks.Alan, most suitors for the complete !wean of tboPhiladelphia and Reading tt 'Orem! Company, I 'have watched with pain. and tot withourremen-strance, the .ruiesdai policofth& past threeyears. Moist nut to ehange the management,andto place the road in able bands. That done, pros-toothy would once more take up her abode InSchuylkill county ; and when you have increasedyour coal tonnage to tales its presentamount, andthe existing avenues are beginning to till bp, I willthen be most happy to co-operate with yen for anew road. Ism, very reepeetfully. yours,

Enwants.To Meseta. William Donaldsono, Itemara Reilly,Richard Wear, F..W.Mughea, William MilanoJr., Renj. Batman, "Tolls -Donaldson, Jobs• GraeS committee.

PERSONAL
GlS:llene'. • BOW/WS 41.11,140.1

52.1.1.TE PRIXII36.—The fOUOWityg. titter
‘.

.Mr. Wendell, which dw.ged Geni •
chances for the 'prin4ehiti, in the al
olenctus: -

VTA.SitisGTON". D. C., Dee. 6.-2639~DCAR Eta : 11lanswer to yours of the ilth that.,Iwould say that thefollowing -ire the facts torela-tion to my transfer of the-Mien- newipatmr toGeorge W. Dolman, grvnmiaaggthat he Wall at thetime imperintendent of the pabite urintiaty andthat. the followingexit aelfrote. the Unitel. Statelttatates at large, Tbirty-aecond Cmagrem,fist sea-Rion, chapter K. eectioa 6, page 62, has erithrae-diate beanegoa the cam: .•
" ‘SICTIO 'N 6. That ihnrainerintendeniefthe:roblicPrintingshall not he dirtied,-or {ramie,'untwisted inthe public printing. Ito., and for any violartm_ aft.shall be iorprianard is the yeaftnennre ofthe Dierietof Coingt6l4 for any,term mu tree than cue nor morethan fire rears. end to addition thereto may be Seal Inany sum from onetheittamt toteirthooraadtio.larsOn the 26th of March, IdIQ, I silPabled totranefer the Union to Gen. 0. W. Bowman, nudercertain conditions, and topay him also theram of$26,000 per annum out of the prodts of the nubileprinting. In pnrsnanee thereof, on the 11th ofApril following, I paid him, as per subjoined ro.ceipt, $7.000:
"Received. We:Mutton, D. C.. April 11. BO of C.Wendell, three thousand dollars, the surebeinz on re-count of twenty thousand Solari per annum stipulated

tobe paidbe said Wendell, as prosoire in our tarter ofMatch Sit, Geo: W. Bownay.
"This shone that Bowman wee intereeted.in thepublic printing as early as March26. and that hereeetred three thousand dollars oath otithe Ilthof April. lie officiated as Superintendent of Pub-lic Printing, and drew'his misty therefor up tothe 12th of May, as ,per receipt on file in theTreasury Department; and reference being badthereto, it will morefullyappear that, slit:weeksafter, he &tante interested in thepkNieprirtfink.These are the simple facts in the ease." _Tile statements of Wendell clearly indicate that

our gallant Pennsylvania 'Brigadier has rendered
himself liable to indictment. - •

Tome Bora Exanotaa Coatintira TO-terGE-
rrrr.—Thia mayseem an absurd idea, but if Bien-
din anti DeLave had not undergonaat tharor.ghtraining in the art, who supposes they would ever
have survived their perilous tripe over the Niagara
and Genesee? Ifany additional proofwere want-ed in favor of thetheory, it would befurnishedthe remota! Ben. Kline, who, after delingdon't know how many gererg#l4 irtYW tis ex- ``plaits, is now in the city,la; -4-:r..,•t./..Wutig, and
apparently 94 active. as be waithtoearsago.

SournEali Isnarsanattott .Tie-doctrine ofnon-intercourse between the .North South'Seems to be the panacea which actrult*Southern-rights men would edminitter td .airt the evilswhich now afflict the two matleataatoniallattacteduntry. It is a healthy doctrine, and would do J,more to bring the North to a proper appreeistion-of the benefitsshe enjoys by cultivating the friend- •
ship of the. slaveholding States than any- other*plan which hat yet been suggested. If it were

_carried out with any degree of faithfulness on nor
part, theresult would be beyond any contirgeoCELThe most sanguine supporters of this theory goin for a total abandonment of the nee of all arti-cles male or manufactured at the -North:- Thinis undertaking a great deal; we are too Pesos-rowed to the luxuries in the shape of clothing,ke., which we get from the North. to Mean-don them readily The pride of a greet manywould interfere with the adoption of curb morn-factures as could be produced at the South now.ft is pleamnt to air our patriotism in words pro-test our devotion to the soil which rare nrbirth,and reiterate the innumerable sacrifices we wendundergo. with joy, to sustain cur rights. and hying
to grief these meddlers with our institutions IVo
repeat, it is verypleasant. and sounds very valiantto rehearse all this in words, but the matter beenquitea different aspect when we give ita practicaltest—when we should have to make our debut inour native "copperas." True, we might go toEngland for these articles; but England is eloittasmuch, if not more, opposed to the institution which
canoes our trouble then the Northern States Sheis forever groaning under the evil, as her !biter-thropitts call it, of working their mathitery with
cotton raised byslave-labor. We think the South
will never enjoy true independence until she eon
Itve without the aid of either of these collard:3.
and to become ictiepealent she must rrtdrec ard
manufacture all we consume.—Sevannah,Errr,!,-
!scan.

Anarcss, or Sttaros Srwas.n.—The Now
York Tribune of yesterday rays:

"Senator Seward arrived lut !Timing in the
Arego. lie is looking remarkably well. Thoughthe weather during the Ito! two or three diye hasbeen what sailors call very nasty. be bee not been
sink at all, and is quite ready toenter withracerodvigor upon his Senatorial duties. Ile is pne.against scit-sickness; his trip in the little Arsh
uhooner on th.e Mediterranean settled that tr.siter.
The thermometer was at tern lest tight. and 11e:a
were but few friends waiting at the tier wb.n the
A rage came in. t taosk them were Joints KO
D. D. Conover, John Fibih, and F. IV. Seward. ,f
the Albany Err lirg Jou,nal, the son cf the
Senator. Poem epic to Dire o'clock, thore Tsai
shirering awl walking on the pier; the vessel hal
arrived, but more than an hour was spent in get.
ring her into the pier. As roon•as the gang-pluckestablished a eommunication between tinp sod
shore, his !rivals surrounded hdra and hurried himinfo an open barouchs, which was npidly. driren
to the Astor House. At the Astor, other fii.r.:l3
were waiting, and the dring of one hundred, terry
guns in the Park brought them in by troops, Sir.
Seward soonretired. Be determined to accer ,i it o
offer of the Common Council of the eliamler cf theBoard of Aldermen in which to receive
citizens to-day, and raid that he would be atmbetween twelve and two P. M. lhe IdepoLlican
General Committee will wait on him at tbe Astcr
House at half pant ten o'clock this morning."

ARIMAL cr Maalcat. STUDISIS Cpartzt-
tu.—The Chatleaton 3.'r•rury th.v ehrtnicles tSo
arrival of a number cf the sedi.tal stadtwa is
that etty :
- We are happy to announce the arrival. in t'';s

city, of a party of the patriotic- medical stu it nit,
who have ahalten Philadelphia den front their feet,
and come to Southern medical colleges for tbo cc Ll-
pletion of their course. The who:e mcrea:ent it
sisr.ificaot. It was not Inertly that 11-wadic-Pot:•pita? Curtis triumphed in his fanatical lecture in
the city where these sradenta ware quietlyrut:a' ng
their studies ; but it was the me:nutlec et the f, ,t
that the efort to suppreea such meeting. on tba
cart of the Philadelphtans vast:lly art
mercantile. and that the bsiy and tool cf the
heni-ftsted mechanics of that city, who ecr.trol i.t
ballot-boxes and ins politics, was Abolition to the
utmost, that brought about this *Jades of thestudents. The movement signiscant. It is tie
nucleus, which will roll intoa largerball, until the
Southern names enrolled on the ettalosnet of
Northern colleges end schools shall be as 14.7 e as
those of Northerner, on similar documents at the
South.

" On Wednesday night of last week, ta-o hes Ire 1
and sixty-eight students, from the medical 5.:.-k•so's
of Philasialpkln, took ao their c-r.Cted,DS 61,1
left. They were received in Fah:mord in the
cordial manner, as is fully misted in at-atter
column of this morning's ..VereN-v. Abont e
hundred and twenty4vo being Virginians, nal
complete their studies at the Richmond Sirlicsl
C•llege ; of the hal-ince, some have come here,
other. goto Augusta, Savannah.Atlanta. and Ns-s-

-•Orleans.
" The party already arrived here nunthar twrt-

ty-four, and are quartered at the Charleston
They arc eoun4 gentlemen lront this
kleorgin, Atabssoa, and we are e:r.firent Lt:
they will receive a Cardina welcome. co: only e`
our Itirdical College, tut frtm sit elststs ct en:
citizens.

'• Atn reeetic: he'd in New York of Scuthenc
stu lents avendin¢ medical lectures there., fut:r...cn
at once ro:is:ered -their names departure. We
are infvrzied tbAt a gtntlta,vs cl the party at the
Charle,ton Hotel, has receive I a deep Itch an•
onincing; th.t a party of or.s .hanlrtd will leara
New York this day for the S,uth

" The whole movement heo been highly e,---
mendable throughout ; not glom forth% lofty
which prompted, but r,r the quiet and gentletn.:.-ty
method adopted for ita extras*.

TezSeer: Conniunv.—/Ite Cincinnati En
gutter NUS :

We regard the composition of its Sauna com-
mittees as an unmitigated political cutreqs Its
chairmanship of every commitsee of cry imp-sl-
aws was given to a SoothersDemecrat. .Iso De-
mocrat from a free State was assigned any 1r5.1...g
position. The whole puler-amuse .1/1 eeetiora
the extreme. TheSoutherc Democrats wererei.her
just. irtmerma. nor ISIVIM2IIIIIOI2 -1 is thus appro.
ptlatijig t• themselves all tie plaicel honors cf
the Mute. White the Democrats are ONA,:r:,
the Republicans as • motional party. it 44:43
look well to tee them Alt all the Stuatiteettitoi;sPes
tip with chairmen taken from one ,scoop cr the
Union. The free States lure Demo:nisi, Stec ren
that are well qualiftadoleY ability and long stsvi:e
in that body. for the hibheatpowntione. and ibex- Is
so excuse for each an coquet arreorment The
deirgners ofthat programme otruld not hare ar3iite4
the Rer üblicans more effectually then they Luis
by ig boring the ealetEnee of Dommetafie evaature
twin am treeBrutes."

SHIPpIY, HAZARD, dc HUTCHINSON,
• NO 112 CriIB2TNIIT

vinomorra
-

-Fbi TFE BAI+E OF
piiitADELPHIA-MADE

• • GOODS.
_ .

Clltra ANI) QUEENS WARE.

WHITE GRANITE AND 011INA
- - TEA SETS.

DINNER SIFTS, TOILET SETS,
PROMO OW!) GOBLETS, TUMBLERS,

AT LOW PILIOES.
WitlatT, SMITH k CO.,

NO. a NORTH FIFTHBT.oUI-wAnt

MEDICINAL.

NM WINEfLoW_, ,431.EXPurstrosai max nip FEMALE,
, lainOtteirarr"r

IF •Oli"bililin'tgN TEETHING,
Welts* tioilititAitthe'wow of teethiil6. by eaft-
tqq9Aft.jigigtlyLl9,l4g sh lonemwrion; wul finny
Ali OtIMO"RafaIfIiaHOWELS.Z14u443 1/KMAW,WatN,dWAI ill%rest to yourselves
!PAIELIMP•iIITD VEAL= TO TOUR INFANTa.

SfehromistiMond sold .' _Manartiold for over ten:vian'uterissani, If,' '4", 111, t end orA l!thiet;fiterdif, 6 0 VaT'Alrethe Ati•Ittitio Mit., eve[ drdb., we knowuu 164.tice1
MIMI T anyer ',..... WO need It.

04
04 the 0011-

nall-are - dohs a.., with go rartorm, and
fp In, terms of It es... oonne_ntht top mita PIR.

• lteibleihMedlolll7,i, toes. ,vve speak m Meii=ro-..zaniztoi,,cr' tr,,ra;irtf, we wir-aof ..
- are.glin 1111110.1t BVer;

, newt*.irl,got :S. I kat" E., 111 f lo.Sainnigfigre ororgoattr neanno d
utesAt ie i?. theByrn? Is0 seittithutt:fro ti I ,

. , eh:" etirPr ift e) 'ArioT am stunt:issuirsafewifosi d a has been used wits
rIPT--; avairips7„. ogAsse. 'lettet oply rel eves the hit from mon. be} It-

;rtimiteothrmtomuth rmil ft' ITO', r oots aepdies ;at tour etude elm Ix 1/10,784 ViskultimaMS 0 Golfrat ,ii114„,,....ittir. : Goo Ft81m14,23piAR
Ul JA:UBILDRO. Z w etheyt smuts, from

woll temp, mgrpther ~, %KWh 0. would fa/ totMit isk-,,pe, laba au a ow asp emir{ tram ei.oy o

door

rdr CZ:edeon irdli

it -gli s *CA' 11.146,-tiqu-tr y the.1 es.Cu At el -,i,;...timely , rum, , jig Itl eavaar 4 sittant it le, yeOR efi1,14.1,--.AI , eke trufi 4.1.14. -,

,
-- ignitilodtiVirte' 4iptid.',-Yrinel,

M7N_lltit. 1715-111ONO/ a oesits.

CLOAKS I CLOAKS 11
THE GREATEST RIAGAINB IN CLOW) EVEROFFi:RED.

IVENS.
.10-tr 113 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

CLOTHS-CLOTHS.
JAYNE'S HALL.

A oomolets assortment of
CLOTHE, CA.BINIF,RES. VESTITIOS, ko.

fil° to $2O 'axed on n Gont'a Snit. and alto 01 00 n
LADIES' °WAKING.

(Patterns furnished.;
Call and see at

ESHLEMAN'S .

n3044131 625 CHESTNUT HURT.
HOLIDAY SHAWLS 'AND

DRESS GOODS.
Long Pllnwle, for Presents.

ordtin Slumle. 84. BD. and 46.School .ii•le' Loos eletwle. •
Mike, reduced for Christine,.
AP-lenol Delnlnes, do. do.
Poplins, reduced ,or preeente.
French Merinos, redugrA,
Peat Cetera hierrlnied"PtintelEYRE tic LANDFILL.

FOURTH and ARCH.

LYONS CLOAK_ VEINITS.
Alt wid ha of Ulan goods In trttlliant blacks.

They are composed of pure Silkand (mouldered the
hest mattanoture that fascia., this market. harkened
expressly for ourretail metes h

MH*RIL6 BROTHERS,
CHESTNUT and ftIGHTH Streets.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

NEW YEAR'S GIFTS i

SAMUEL lIAZ&RD, JR.,
7'24 CHESTNUT Street,

Will sloes out, daring this week, the balenee ofhis
HOLIDAY STOOK

BOOKS
ex

REDUCED PRICES.
dts-at

LINDSAY & BLAKISTON'S
tiIYSIC lAN'SVISFORITING

0.••IBT186
LINDSAY k BLATEIBTON,

No. 25 SOUTH SIXTH Street.above Otiestrint,Priimen
THE PHYSICIAN't. VISITING T.IST.DIARY AND DAY BOOK

FOR 1800—NOW READY.
°nava:gm:

A Visiting Lls for email day,
hlemoranda Page for every month.

Payee for Engagem denorts.AnfAlmounte.Numerous Styles have been prepared.
They eon be obtained suitable

for 25 Patients.
or 100 Patients per week.Bound In Cloth or Tucks,

At prime ranging from 50 cents to St
.122 LINDSAY & BLAKIoTON. Publishers.

JULIA KAVANAGH'S NEW WORK.
D. APPLETON & CO..345 and 365 Broadway,

nava NOW SRAM • '

SE VEN YEARS,
Mr

JULIA KAVANAGH.
One volume 12m0., 48 pages. Paper covers, 35 cents;

o.nth. 50 cents.
- Wren/ the Boom Daily Advertiser.]

' Alias llnvenah is untinestionabiv one of the most
agreeable melanoma or the day. There is a remarka-
ble charm and thsoination in her stones, which she
knows how to make interestins. Shewee a great re-
ality to her personages, going 'Ate such minute detail oftheir actions and motives that her renders soon come t>Imagine that they are dealing with real monand wo-men, end find themselves sympathizing moat ainoerely
with their Joys andsorrows.
D. A: it CO, HAVE REEDITIONSCENTLY PUBLISHED NEW

IN rNIFeRht
G

ARIL,. OP
THE FOLLOWING INTERESTINWORKS DYTHE SAME AUTHOR I
ADELE: A TALL One thick volume. L7tnn.cloth.Bl IIWOMEN- OF CHRISTIANITY I%xeniolary forKett, nod Chnrity. 12mo. cloth . . , 7oNATIIALIE• A TALR. ,2mq. cloth . . . 100
MAD LINE. 12n, cloth 75DAISY !WRNS. 12mn. cloth 100GRACE LEE I volume. limo. cloth . . . 11n
RAPHEL GRAY. 12mo. cloth 75RA" 3t

pIARIES FOR 1860
AT WITOLESALE PRIC6SeFor sale by LINDSAY & 311. A RIFITON.

No. 2.6 Booth biXT.EI street.d29 above Cbannut

NEW PUBLICAt ONS

BOOKS! BOOKS!!,
SELLING AT GREATLY REDUOD PRICES:

GAUT & VOLKIIAR,
No. NS CUPSTNUT Street above Si.ith, north side.

Would reepeetfully solunt the attention of the Public
to their ' SPLENDID tl

HOLIDAY •
STOCK,

Which they now otterat a rIMGREATREDUCTION. .
STANDARD AND tiIISCELDLANEMIA. -AS_ ANDPRAYERBOOKS,
Of every variety and style of binding,. -

Suitable for
NEW YEAR GIFTS. iA splendid assortment if

JUVENILE AND
TOY BOOKS,

• GAM &0., dre.

A GREAT REDUCTI.FURONONE WEiIt;ONLY!
Calland obtain a

CATALOGUE,
And examine the

SPLENDIDAND Buittntrut,
BOOKSDisplayed upon our Tables.

At tO9 CIIESPNIIT &riot ,
d2B•!t

HOLIDAY 800 K S N'YSON'S
P0E511, , 4t0.. with m illostration.br PdulreadY,

Creswick. Millais. Horsley, At,. Priori, loth, $6 ;duo-rocco antiqueor gilt, Ed.
JAMIE , AIONTOOMERI"BpnEst, with PO illititrii-tione and steel engraved Portrait, alto. eldth, prieo $6;

or momeen antiqueor stk. es.LALLA ROOK 11, with ilitistratioes by
George Monne, Yiaksrexill. ho. Ste., cloth: price 8i;croIIiTTOTIVIZA 16.059THE NINETEENTH
CENTURY. With MO illustrations, by Gilbert. BirketFoster. Ac. 4t0., cloth, price84 • or moroirooantique
or silt. SG.GoLDsmairerPOETAIi W04g8.-• iteA, andwith a Life by Wiihnotr. Illustrated by arfieter,and splendidly printed incolors . Inge

850;Oolit ITZPFEN lllll;443'.r ege ille tedlekt 'Che &Any;
With 100 illustrations. Doan !to., clothe, ice 166 t ormorodeo antique or gilt.88

WORD,WORTH'B POEMS. with 100 illiityrstionsbyGilbert, Blrkot Foster, end Wolf. Ito.. clot 'pricemorocco or antique IlrVitt. 88.
WORDS w rItT (I'B POEMS, with Illturrn*na Fray.

"4.1r 11114TiVe8ls'urgiaT4.' IiRkTIII3‘COUN-TRY. Illustrated by Birket Fostery ere, swill,eto,cloth. price $3; mornceo 46.RHYM F.B AN it ROUNDELAYS IN ?RUIN tot. ACOUNTRY LIFE. Adorned with 68 Pictures,by DirketFoster. Small Ho..ctorlidntoo 84BEATTIE'ri MINSTREL. With 56 illustration. by
Birket Foster. Small Ho., cloth, prioe 1/.7 1O; or me-

r°I7OIMIWORTH'S DESERTED gorrmir.. Illus-
trated by Birket Foster, /co. Liman 4t0., moth, priori
81.781 or morocco sd.

COMUS. illustrated by Picketsgtll, An.Small 4t0., cloth.price 81.76; or morocco es.HoWITT. W.—HOMES AND HAUNTit OF THE
BRITIe EL POETS. With forty Illustration!,er,Bro ,itlotO. UN

89.
MT VERNON AND ITS ARBOVIATIONS.With numerous illustrations. By B. J. Lames. Cloth,

gilt. Or Turkey ITIOIIN,CII.
THE COMPI,N of UM OF AMERICANkIi F.RA-TURN. By C.D. Cleveland. Elegantly Wusteated withPortraits. :1 volume, Soo.. morocco matinee.WI WAR'S SACRED POEMS. Illueiretedmithover

100engravings. Mil, giltexto,ta end Turkel antique.

Alarge C.ll ton of
THEOLOGICAL,

STANDARD,
JUVENILTre

and
TvEVOTrNAI,3IOONS.BIBLF,v IN EVERRVARIETY,

OF LE SAN; BINDINOO.For sale hy '
WILLIAM B. & ALFRED MARTIEN.

d23 N0.608 CHESTNUT Rtreet.
MGUENRY, 406 WALNUT STI4ET,F„ye BoLE A WENT, ,

BEtiIITIPUL ANTI VALIJA I3LE EMU!.DAR LEY'S LLIJSITRATED EDITION (WI TENI-MomE COOPER. Two Vignettes on kneel, va twelve
sketches on Wood, In en h volume. Ina% EASILY
500 DRA WHIT Engraved fro
Lim •

-

d.ILLEY'S D BlislVlS,_er Tux BESTENGRAVERS.(even Volumes re out, ; •The .boosers, The ravo,
Red Nnier no Ho,.i !nitof the Mohicans, yloot of M-ton-Wall/Wagata, The Headsman, ~. 'The Prairie, , . iLionel Lineolit.Others will follow at intervals of it milth, it theentire set offlees Novele is publish in Hite eplen-
did style. Noe LSO per volume. InPia n era. uncut.or re rpvedd of. bevelled edges. 0110404 Writrittl.Pker dar.;al% 406 WA 'ALIT FITREPT. ,If_t_SPLEAORNI ale, nic the PICTORIAL FIELD-BOW OFTHE REVOLUTION. Ili Higesori I. Ultimo: TheHistory, (Lox, ,iybv. &every, Sieben, and 9 radtti Isorthe Wet for independence, Illustrated b.LTen as mi-lt01, Eleven Hundrod Engravings on Wood,. ellfrom Original bketchts lit the mithor. Come to it,Two volume', Royal Iletavo vas sous bloilinst at S. T.9.er IA dollars. Highly extolled h. Filward Everett,
Jared hparks, George Benoroft, WesidaStod Itying,sco., i e.

0. Montour hos also i
MOUNT VPRNOIY and lTd 06010tATIONII, $i to.ries] Hiogrephioal,_ and Postoriril by EtemumiJ.liewrills,

139 Illustrations. Bound in 'radon" styles:,4l34o, 514.00,
30.00 and 86.00. . .
Either ofthe above is a _

RememBUOPERI3 HOLIDAY GIFT, •ber
d104.10 1068VrALNIrr ; • t.

poo.o*
DEOEMBEI4,REDUCTION

IN PRICES. ,

L. J.LEVY &

Announce to the Publie and their Customers that Inari-
oordence with their usual custom at this 'won of the
year, they have reduced the prices of their stook of

FANCY DRY GOODS.
which nomprieeemany choice and beautiful descriptions
of goods suitable for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
L. J.L. k Co. have received, this week, a vert.onoien
oolleotion of Embroidered Cambria Mkt's, Naw Laos
Goode, Embroideries, ho., to which there will be added,
on Monday. Pacembor 19, 'levers{ cases of Nouveautee,
ospeetaily selected for
HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

809 and 811 CHESTNUT 81111113T.
61-tf

GEORGE G. EVANS' GIFT BOOK
STORE,

No, 439 CHESTNUT STREET."WY OBOOKS AT EVANS'Noy YOUR nook's AT EVANS'UV YOUBOORS AT 6.vAss ,

UY YOUR BOOKS AT EVANS'
UY YOUR BOOKS AT EVANS'

Gift Book Store, Oi9. Book Stoic.No. 439 Chestnutstreet. No, 412 Chestnut street.'Ti. the bolt place in the city.
Booke are sold ea chest, as at any other store.

Add you hey, the advnuteseOf getting a OM with each Book.YOU CAN OBT 000 P II01•10.
_ _ YOfJ„.9).t..N r3FT pop 800x8.-..-.

„YOU CAN GET. BOOKS WORTH itEADIAO.
and

All Books are sold at the publishers' lowest priest.

BEAR IN- vIND'IRAT A GIFT.
WOll,ll from recants to slpo

ACCOMPANIER EAOILAN
All the choice Rooks in every style ofBinding, fromel upwards, and a Girt with each.

FRERtNTATION BOORS
in great variety, bound in the most beeitttrol style at

with, varyingfrom Cato876, and a handsome present
ah. BIBLES

Oral! sizes. for the Family. Chetah.or Pocket, bound
In every style. end at pries* -varying. from *I to 82.5each, accomPaniqatin.'Llrul!f9.l.liiit.

--IT/at: iti OiiOf all denominationa, bound in the meet handsomemanner. in moroouo •nd velvet, nod at puce* varying
from to 410, and n eel/maid present with each.fivmlY

Presbyterian. Methodist, Bapti,t. I,ntheran, kb., inhandsomePresbyterian., from DI to $lO, and a goodgin witheach.
HISTORIES

Ofall libido, upon all 'ranee a,be the hostwriters, and
at all smog , and a, al-nble present with each.

4IOOktAPnIPSOfevery oelebn ed person, and in every style ofbinding,and a gift van with each.
THAI d1.,8 AND VOYAGES.Thewritings of tap most soled and popularanthem,

teeth accompanied with a lene.did present.
POHlitTea works or everystandard writer, bound In evey

variety or style, and illustrated with the most beautiful
engravings, at priors varying from 111 to SD, and ahandsome present shwn with each book.

Iu JVNIt, BOOKSendless variety.and by the most popularandpleas.
IA,S authors. soli refliembet Gista valuablr: Present isvon with Ital.

_ _ALBUMor all sines. bound to the most beautifol styl*, andWaalrated with splendid enaravinsa, at price,. varyingFrom St to tlikand a beautifulR given with gaols.
Bay yourBOOKB,O' all Mods.atEVAlib' 0111 T BOOICESTABLIBUMENT,

. 43U OBBSTNIIT BTREP.T.Where yon VIM get them as uheay as at any other
note in theens. •

And you have the advantageof {an't's' a OM witheach Book that you Database.-CallOs,and one trial unit assure you that the bestPiece in the city where you should parches. Rooks is
trl OROPI 0. EVANS'GIRT BOOK EnTABIiISHMKNT

439 CRESTritIT Bt. Philadelphia.
dl7-bt Two doors below Fifth, on the upper side.

JUST PUBLISHFD.
TEN 'lrolorpne r,No ENEs k•

Or, Ali RTH AND MARVEL .S,by
THOMAS

(Rev. Richard illustrationsm.)With Life and copious by Cruikehankand Leech. From tbe letb London edition,
Complete In two handsome volumes, Jue:ready.Cloth. floe paper2BoHalfcalf. gilt, orantique do Rapp
Theponstant demandfor the high.prioed Englishedi-Hon atm' etandard book hag induced usto mugmatalow fig rein the very bent et le. The Memoir Wag

delightful and witty as thatof Sydney Smith, and must
excite the acme attention. It contains anecdotes ofTheodore Hook. Tr in Hood, Sydney Width, (Jennies,Oenr,re IV, and other eeleheated characters. en/anti-
Olen] would be iumerfluousof the poems whole wit and
ontltaillYhave nitrated ouch widel. • extended notice.
entne were Interestlur on account of notoriety oftheir subject or their bearing on the notate of the day;
hut all ace cl with a 'pith of 11/11, end an un-flagging humor, that n ust secure unbounded popularity.

Titr e matore distinsuillunc bait is hie unrivalled power
i hythm,end the flaw nod feculity of his VetaifieatiOlaHie entice an alw'i well &rooted. and onnatianany a
low touettesdivplay a differentand blither orderofpoetic
power. Earldom out in contrast with the ludicroue Ima-gery that outman& them. The Mewl, gives an
amusing sketch or his letonam with Theodore Hook.and some anecdote. 01 living Panora are added to the
lighter histomttes •The surprising, ohespnese of the twice at which thisinvaluable work.In t ,itillehed, (viz, eaao,tin oomparl-
son with the drive or itnelllll eihtlon, (387.1,5)should Indira?, eftedniirers ofpolite humorous literature
topossess themselves ofa copy •

lAB. B , . HMI CH .& CO , Publishers,No. l 7 South OEVENTH Btreet,
Philadelphia.For sale by all Bookaellere. d22•94-24-iei 31-le2

LADIES' FANCY FURS.
GEO. F. WOMRATH.

NOS. 415.AND 417 ARON STREET,
NAB NOW OPEN HIS USUAL

GROWS ASSORTMENT OF FURS,
Made of iamb Wooten by himselfIn EMTe dosing the
lutist spring. cioilkam

CLOAKS I 01.0AICS
MOM ATTRACTIONS.

EVERY NEW STYLE.
aVERYIi KW MATERIAL

THE LARGEST STOOK LI THE CITY.
LT Priem more reasonable than atany other *stab.Itibizent.

1119.tf 93 ROUTH NINTH STREET.
OUR MUSICAL FRIEND.

"fUfi MUSIOAL FRIEND," a Rare Compn.ulnn for the Winter Months.veryPianist, Shouldprocure this week.veryBin;. r, I%very Teacher, publicationof Vocal endPiano forte Music, matinsEvery Pupil. but 10 CbN I'S a number,Every Amateur, and pronounced bythe entire Prase of the country
"THE DEuT AND CH HAFF.AT WORK OF THEKIND IN THE WORL."Twelve full.siged pages of Vocal and Piano forteMaple

FOR TEN CSNTS.Yearly, eat h4lf yearly, IWO; quarterly, $1.25,
Silbsoribe to "Our Musical prom or order it fromthe nearest newsdealer . and youwill lustre Mosioenoughfor yourentire family Men Meisel Scant cost Iand if 3 opwantrfortic for the Flute. Violin, Cnroyt, Clargnet,Acoo BOA. e., &e.. subecribe for the Bo o elo-dist,' lamed semi.monthiy, containing also twelvepages;price, 10cents per number; $240 per year; Slag

lON NIX montAim publishedand for sale by •

NASSAU MOUR Ne wO..dle mwflm 107 Street. York.

PIITSICIAN'S POCKET DAY-BOOK
DIARY AND VISITING 'AST FODThe above little manual former y published by C. 3.Price, D now ready for delivery and being preparedun-der theeupprlnteodenee of several eminent Membersofthe profession, Is Indispensabletoe) erg praotllnna

nrihnund in the following style,, and will be sent,posit paid, to any address. on thereceipt of the price.Bound in019111 ad patient/O.... .
.... tOTurkey morocco.ruck's, with pocket.. . I 01)Doublet for al patients) c nth too

•
*i " Turkey morocco . I en

- JOsSri{ HAS N,Publisher and Importer,dn.& 27 South SIXTH Street. above Chestnut. STAPLE GOODS—
Reduced to favor the praetlee of making useful.0CHRISTMAS

Premium large BetnketsCradle Crib. and Berth do.Knee and Horse Blankets.
DouNle Damask Cloths.Fine Damask Nankin'.84 Stripe Fruit Cloths,
Painted Vieth Piano Covers.mbn.ideted Piano Corers.
flue elsortment Household GOMS.EYRE de LANDELL.

FOURTH end ARCH.._
SJIARPLESS bROTHERS Imo now opan

the taillike of their Feuer Dress Weds.Mous,hoes. Lahr'',
Binh Saks wit
hotrod Merinos, Poplin.

Merked at touch reduced prspes tosell off the stook.
del Cfl e..BTNIIT AND KAMM.

WrokraeitethniFfrifiriAizt.ANTl.'HELPER'S IMPENDING QUM.-
RXdaS Gt.

THE RE.ISSUF OF • BENTON'S DE-
BATES OF OcINORW4S. Inmonthly volumes, willcommence ondhe Firstoi Jentlac2 MO. Subscriptionsreceived by JOIE'{ Men SLAM.Sole Ascot. Arcade Hotel, nRI OIVESTNDT St.,di/1,12f /Moe of the New Auterieen Enovelneedie..l

L 7 EititiN(l.-260 bbls Pickled Herring ;
AL Jl also Ea) bnxee Amnked Herring, for sale by C. C.fiA & CO.. Aft.Qll Street, Ed doorabove Front.at
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